
Efficient. Predictable. Accurate. And it’s so simple.

CONVENIENT CARTRIDGE DELIVERY

Proprietary disposable cartridges (gutta percha or RealSeal) minimize cross
contamination risk and eliminate tedious, time-consuming cleanup. Made
of silver for excellent heat conductivity, they load and disengage easily.

Compatible with any filling technique,
RealSeal is completely radiopaque.

Radiograph courtesy of Dr. Fred Barnett,
Philadelphia, PA

*The phrase “Continuous Wave of Condensation” is a trademark of Dr. L. Stephen Buchanan.

When you’re obturating a root

canal system, you want to ensure

the fill is accomplished predictably,

efficiently and accurately. The

Elements Obturation unit incorpo-

rates advanced technologies

involving software, metallurgy,

electronics and industrial design

with the best elements of System

B and a patent-pending motorized

extruder. From down-pack to

backfill, from filling lateral canals

to creating post spaces, the

Elements Obturation unit puts the

Continuous Wave of Condensation

technique in one simple-to-operate

device. Consistent, reliable results

made easy – all from a unit that

takes up only 1/3 the space of two

separate machines. For more

information on the Ultimate Filling

Machine, call your authorized

distributor or SybronEndo at

800.346.ENDO. Visit us online at

www.SybronEndo.com.

One-Touch Controls
for Efficiency and
Accuracy

Handpiece Button
Provides One-Touch
Control for Instant
Heating and Cooling
with Automatic Timeout
for Safety

Tip Temperature Continuously
Maintained and Displayed

Heats Quickly; Shuts Off
Automatically

Micro-Motor Eliminates
Hand Fatigue

Choice of Speeds

Easy-to-Read Polarized Tilting
Screen Eliminates Glare and
Provides Placement Flexibility

Medical Grade Connections
Ensure Longevity and Accuracy

Small Footprint Takes Up Only 1/3
the Space of Two Separate Machines

Pencil Grip Enhances Tactile
Feedback for Greater Control

SYSTEM B

One-Touch Controls for Efficiency and Precision
The digital and graphical display incorporates 4 functions –
down-pack, backfill, cauterizing and hot pulp testing –
each with preset temperatures and durations. One touch
changes the default temperature setting on the unit, either
temporarily or as an ongoing preset according to your
preference. No more frustration attempting to adjust the
temperature with a sensitive dial.

Tip Temperature Continuously Maintained
and Displayed
The temperature at the tip of the System B plugger is
continuously monitored, maintained and displayed digitally
in degrees centigrade on the screen.

Time-Out Feature Precludes Overheating
The time-out feature assists new users by shutting off the
energy to the tip for an appropriate amount of time for
each function. Especially useful for down-pack, the system
also provides a sound to indicate its readiness for the
separation burst.

Shut-Off Precludes Using Wrong or Worn-Out Tip
If you inadvertently install an incorrect or worn-out tip,
the unit will not function until the correct tip is installed.

Plugger Heats Instantly for Immediate Use
When activated, the System B plugger heats instantly,
the LED indicator on the handpiece illuminates and the
icon for the particular function flashes rapidly on the
screen, letting you know it’s in use. It also cools rapidly
for greater patient comfort.

EXTRUDER

Motorized Handpiece Eliminates Hand Fatigue,
Precludes Voids
The micro-motor-driven extruder automates the backfill
process, eliminating the fatiguing manual action required
by all other units. Its consistent flow also precludes most
voids for a complete, predictable fill.

Pencil Grip Enhances Control, Fits Standard Holders
The unique handpiece design dramatically enhances tactile
feedback and manual control of the backfill procedure. The
handpiece fits standard handpiece holders.

Precise Temperature Control for Consistency
The proprietary digital circuitry of the Elements unit
ensures accurate temperature control geared precisely to
gutta percha and RealSeal for the appropriate viscosity
each and every time, even unit to unit.

Extra-Long Prebent Needles Offer Convenience
The extruder tips are prebent 45°. Offered in 20, 23 and 25
gauge, the needles are 4 mm longer than conventional
needles, which eases posterior access.

Heats Quickly: Shuts Off Automatically
Heats in approximately 45 seconds and shuts off auto-
matically to preclude overheating the backfill material.

Plunger Retracts When Extrusion is Halted
If the handpiece is deactivated before the cartridge is
empty, the plunger will retract slightly to prevent excess
gutta percha from discharging.

Handpiece Shows Remaining Material
The handpiece has a mechanical gauge that indicates the
amount of material remaining in the cartridge.

The Complete Continuous Wave of Condensation™*

SMALL HANDPIECE AND LONG NEEDLE MAXIMIZE VISIBILITY

The handpiece of the extruder is dramatically smaller than previous
devices. This streamlined design and the extra needle length provide
unprecedented visibility for greater control and accuracy.

SYSTEM B PLUGGER MAXIMIZES
CONDENSATION FORCE FOR
COMPLETE FILL

Matched Autofit pluggers repli-
cate the canal shape and maxi-
mize condensation forces to
move fill material and sealer into
all areas of the root canal, includ-
ing lateral canals, which ensures
a complete fill.

.04 TAPER WITH SMALLER TIP

IMPROVES FILLING

The .04 taper plugger is 40%

smaller which allows access into

even the smallest canals. The

.04 plugger fits both the original

System B and the Elements

Obturation Unit.

Photo courtesy of Dr. Peter H. Endo,
Torrance, CA

.04 Plugger Hot Pulp
Test Tip

PERFECT 3-D OBTURATION WITH
GUTTA PERCHA OR REALSEAL
The Elements Obturation unit was engineered to provide
perfect 3-D obturation with either gutta percha or
RealSeal, SybronEndo’s new synthetic filling material.
Unlike gutta percha, RealSeal actually strengthens roots
and leaves no gaps, significantly reducing coronal and
apical leakage.
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REF # DESCRIPTION REF # DESCRIPTION

Elements Obturation Unit Order Information

Elements Obturation Cartridges (box of 10)
RealSeal
972-2001 Gauge 20
972-2002 Gauge 23

Gutta Percha
972-1001 Gauge 20 (medium body)
972-1004 Gauge 20 (heavy body)
972-1002 Gauge 23 (medium body)
972-1005 Gauge 23 (heavy body)
972-1003 Gauge 25 (light body)

Autofit Greater Taper Points (box of 50)
RealSeal
972-2311 .04
972-2312 .06
972-2313 .08
972-2314 .10
972-2315 .12 (0.98 mm max diameter)
972-2316 .12L (1.35 mm max diameter)
972-2320 Assorted Pack (.06 –.12 Taper)

Gutta Percha
972-0100 Assorted Pack (.06 –.12)
972-0101 .04
972-0102 .06
972-0103 .08
972-0104 .10
972-0105 .12L (1.35 mm max diameter)
972-0107 .12 (0.98 mm max diameter)

RealSeal Sealer
972-2012 RealSeal SE Self-Etch Sealer

RealSeal Kits
972-2100 Intro Kit (.04/.06)
972-2102 .02
972-2103 .04
972-2104 .06

Elements Obturation Unit Parts
973-0322 Obturation Unit
973-0325 Obturation Unit (without Handpieces)
973-0326 Extruder Handpiece (with 2 Shields)
973-0327 System B Handpiece (with 2 Shields)
973-0331 Extruder Handpiece Shield (pkg of 2)
973-0332 System B Handpiece Shield (pkg of 2)
973-0333 Power Supply
973-0334 AC Power Cord, US
973-0335 AC Power Cord, Europe
973-0336 AC Power Cord, UK

Elements Buchanan Heat Pluggers
952-0003 Set of 5
952-0031 .04 (XF)
952-0004 .06 (F)
952-0005 .08 (FM)
952-0006 .10 (M)
952-0007 .12 (ML)

952-0017 Elements Obturation Heat Plugger Stand
973-0219 Hot Pulp Test Tip

Elements Buchanan Hand Pluggers
974-0058 Size #1
974-0059 Size #2

Accessories
973-0329 Silicone Boot, Extruder Handpiece
973-0330 Silicone Boot, System B Handpiece

E L E M E N T S

obturation
unit

THE ULTIMATE
FILLING MACHINE

Insulation Technology Keeps Handpieces Cool
Using the most advanced techniques in industrial engineer-
ing design, the handpieces were engineered for optimal
comfort in terms of weight, balance, shape and size. They
are aluminum, rather than plastic or a heavy metal, and
advanced insulation keeps them cool for both you and the
patient. The activation switches are easy to reach, smooth
to the touch and signal with a tone when deployed.

Shields Minimize Downtime
Both the plugger and extruder handpieces are equipped
with patent-pending aluminum shield technology. Two
shields are provided for each handpiece so you can use
one while the other is being autoclaved. Additional shields
may be ordered individually.

Handpieces are Lightweight,
Strong and Durable

SybronEndo’s new Elements Obturation unit is clearly

the most sophisticated electronic heat source in the

world of endodontics today. I am very pleased with the

numerous upgrades to the System B’s previous function-

ality as well as the many groundbreaking innovations.

The systems-based approach, the exceptional engineer-

ing, and the state-of-the-art design of this unit combine

to make it an indispensable asset in any dentist's or

endodontist's armamentarium. Endo just became way

more fun and a whole lot easier.

Dr. L. Stephen Buchanan

Santa Barbara, CA

Not Just
Another Step...

A Quantum Leap
Dozens of Innovative Features

for Unsurpassed Efficiency

and Precision

Obturation Unit
REF # 973-0322


